
COLOR LINE IH THE
MOVIES COST $l4O

Athens George Who Allowed Ne-
groes Seats in Gallery Only,

Sentenced

in ii i Failure to accord

J/\l _ ///Jcolored patrons the
// same seating prlvi-

-Jr leges as white per-
--?J sons in his moving

picture theater cost

Athens George, pro-
prietor of several

violating the "civil
rights" act of 1887, and whose appeal
for a new trial and suspension of
judgment was refused by the Dauphin
County Court last Wednesday, was ar-
duu v \<np-oj oouojuos joj pauSjtu
of $.lO and the costs, amounting to
$90.30, was imposed. George had not
refused to admit negroes but re-
quired them to sit in the gallery.

Plan For City District Nurseries. ?

Hiss Bachel Staples, who had been
appointed to supervise the proposed
city district nursery movement under
the direction of the poor directors,
began preliminary work to-day. She
put in a busy day investigating the
poor board's card index cabinet and
looking up necessary data on the sub-
ject.

Preparing: Annual City Report.
The final monthly report of city i
finances will be submitted to Council!
to-morrow.

Captain of Formidable
Smoked on Bridge as
He Went Down With Ship

By Associated Press
London, Jan. 4, 2:11 a. m.?Cap-

tain Arthur X. Loxley, of the battle-
ship Formidable stood on the bridge i
smoking a cigaret as his vessel went j
oown in the English Channel last |
Friday morning, according to surviv- i
ors.

"Captain Loxley gave his order as |
calmly as if his ship had been in har-
bor with her anchors down," said I
one rescued sailor.

"The only sign he gave that any-
thin;; was amiss was a brief speech
with which he exhorted his crew, and I
'steady men' everything is all right! I
Keep cool and be British! There's I
tons cf life in the old ship!"

The survivors give graphic stories
«>f the scene on board the battleship.
Tlvy state that when the explosion I
( ceuried at 2:20 in the morning, 500 I
men were asleep. Their hammocks I
and bunks were jtrked several inches
upward by the shock. The explosion ;
missed the magat'r.e by only ten feet j
but i( entered the dynamo room and '
put ell electric lighting and the wire-1
less out of action.

I'. <». S. OF A. TURKEY DINNER.

Sfecial to Tire Telegraph
Loyal ton. Pa., Jan. 4.?Washington I

Camp. Patriotic. Order Sons of Amer-
ica. on Saturday night enjoyed its an- j
nual turkey dinner. Tlje affair was inl
charge of a local committee of three !
members and much of the success of j
ihe affair was due to the co-operation I
of the member!# wives, who prepared
the repast. Among the speakers were
James 13. Lentz, of Elizabethville, and
Mr. lloltzman, a well-known upper
end P. C). S. of A. man. ?

Germans Admit Capture
of Steinbach by French

Berlin. Jail. 4 (by wireless to Lon-
don. H.u."i P. M.).?Steinbach, the Al-
satian town on the heights between
Thann and Sennlieiin for which des-
perate lighting has been going on for
several days, was officially admitted by
the German army headquarters state-
ment to-day to have been captured by
the French.

Tho French also took possession of
the heights to the west of Sennheirn,
but the Germans in a counter attack
with the bayonet succeeded in regain-
ing the position.

Deaths and Funerals
?10UN BUTLEII 111 K1101)

Funeral services for John Butler,
colored, aged 54 years, who died sud-
denly at his home, 1206 Apple street,
were held tills afternoon from his home.
Burial was made in the Lincoln Ceme- i
tery.

SKKYICES FOR W. 11. MILLER
Funeral services for William H. Mil-

ler, aged C 4 years, who died at hishome, at Fort Hunter, were held thisafternoon, the Rev. Amos Stamets, pas-
tor of the Augsburg Lutheran Church,
and the Rev. Mr. Lynch oftlciatlng. Mr.
MUler is survived by his widow and
the following children: Captain Her-
bert G. Miller, stationed at San Fran-

Allen F., of Pittsburgh;
A\ illiam J? of Fort Hunter; Mrs. SarahC. Moran, of Atlantic City, and HelenI>. Miller, of Fort Hunter.

FUNERAL OF EVELYN E. LEXIIART

Funeral services tor Evelyn E. Len- il.art. eight-year-old daughter of Mr. iand *lrs. Walter Lenhart, who died at
tiiu home of her aunt, Mrs. Harry EI'oulton 101 Conoy street, were heldthis afternoon, the Rev. Robert WRun van. pastor of the St. Paul's Metho-dist Episcopal Church, oftlclatlng.
Burial was made in the Baldwin Ceme-
tery. Steelton The little girl is sur-vived by her parents, one sister, Svlvia Iand one brother, Howe.

C,V» WAR VETERAN Hl UIt.I)
Ihe funeral of Benjamin McCarroll Ir.ged il years, who died at his home I'-?21 Kelly street, on Thursday, were!held from his late home this afternoonthe Rev. Harry N. Bassler, pastor of the !Second Reformed Church, officiating

Burial was made in the HarrisburgCemetery. He was a Civil War vet-eran serving with his seven brothers
He Is survived by his wife, four dftugli-!
ters. Clara M.. Bertha E., Mrs. Charles iAV. Meily jmd Mrs. Samuel 7>, sluill anilone brother. Charles McCarroll, of New I«'umberland. ?

SERVICES FOR MISS HART/I'uneral services for Miss .Mary Hartz,
??, e

,

d TI'0 >'ears ' who died at her home.1411 Penn street. New Year's Lav, wereheld this afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at thehome. Burial was made in tile Harris-burg Cemetery. She is survived by onebrother and one sister.

IT'NERAL OF MRS. TURNERFuneral sjrvices for Mrs. Bet tie TTurner, aged 51 years. 1425 Marionstreet, were held this afternoon at
"

o'clock, from Zlon Baptist Church th»
Rev. Walker Tolllver officiating Burialwas made In Lincoln Cemetery. "She issurvived by her husband, three daugh"
ters. Mrs. Emma \u25a0?,. Holmes, Mrs BertieA". Arter. Miss Stella B. Turner- threesons, P. A.. C. H. «nd E. O. Turner.
MRS NEWCOMER STRICKENWHILE WALKINt; WITH HUSHVNOMrs. Nellie G. Newcomer, wife "ofHarlan G. Newcomer, president of the
Kureka Mower Company, of Utlca N
V.. was stricken with heart diseasewhile walking with her husband and
two sons. In Fifth avenue. New York
''lty, New Year's night. She died be-
fore the arrival of l>r. Dineen, of NewYork Hospital.

Mr. and f.lrs. Newcomer ami their twosons arrived in New York New Year's
night on their way home from spending
the holidays with Mr. Newcomer's pa-
rents. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Newcomer,
of 227 South Thirteenth street, thiscity. The body was taken to lltlca, N.
Y., Sunday, for burial.

MONDAY EVENING,

CNIIDfIEN COIITffIBII
DIMES 10 HED CROSS

?-

'Boxes of Clothing, Bandages and
Supplies Sent by Local

Division
I

i Four sntall children turned over four
bright rlimet* to the Red Cross Divisionof tho Home and War He lief committee,
7 South Front street. Saturday. To
earn them, they had laboriously scraped
and swept the snow off the pavementsin front of their respective homes.

With other money contributed by
local people the Red Cross Divlison sent
J.>o to Philadelphia to-day for use inpurchasing medical supplies for thewar sufferers.

| Three huge boxes of clothing and
supplies were shipped Saturday from
the Red Cross Division, forming the
first shipment of the season. They
carried more than 700 bandages of
?varying descriptions; 202 surgical
shirts, fiO women's nightgowns, 29 knit-
ted scarfs, abdominal bands, knitted
helmets, bands, packages of old linen
and absorbant cotton.

Mrs. Henry McCormick's Sewing Cir-
cle will -meet at her home, 301 North
Front street, to-morrow morning., at 10
o'clock, to sew for the Red Cross and
.roreign divisions.

i German and Russians in
Hand-to-hand Struggle;

Fighting All Along Front
By Associated I'ress

I Petrograd, Jan. S.?An official com-
| inunication issued to-night by the
! geen'-al staff of the Russian army re-
garding the lighting in Poland" and
.Gallciu. says:

( "A strong artillery ooipbat lias been
ifouglu all along the front on the left
i '>ank of the Vistula. The attempt of
the Germans to gain ground in cer-
ta'n places in the region of the Bzura
r:v<T was without success.

"on the night of January 2 we dis-
covered the passage of Germans

, across the Bzura in the vicinity of
Kozloff and Biskpupi. Having watched
the concentration of the enemy's
forces, one of our glorious ergiments
surrounded the Germans. They at-
tacked them with the bayonet with-
out liring a shot and in the hand-to-
hand struggle which followed killed

I several hundred men. The survivors
saved their lives by surrendering.

| "About 3p.m. on January 2 a bri-
gade of German infantry attacked our
position near Borjimow, northeast of

IBolitnow, but the German assault was
|repulsed with enormous losses by the
lire from several batteries and a coun-
ter attack made with the bayonet.

Enemy Dislodged

SCHOOLS REOPEN WITH I
NORMALMIIItt;

More Than 10,000 Boys and Girls |
Resume Work After Christ-

mas Vacation

j More than IP.OOO boys and girls of iHarrisburg returned to the public
schools after the Christmas holidays
this morning.

Two new rooms were opened in the
Children's Industrial Home, Nine-
teenth and Swatara -streets. The
teachers in charge are Miss Clara Se-
gelbaum and Miss Miriam Brown.
These rooms will be part of the city
school system. ,

On Monday, February 1, children
| may be started in the primary grade,
and a large number of new pupils
are expected.

Students at the Harrisburg Acad-
emy will report to-morrow morning
to resume their courses. The Whar-
ton Extension School of Commerce
and Finance will reopen to-night at
7.45 o'clock in Technical High School.
Parochial schools throughout the city
opened again this morning after the
holiday vacation.

Many of the college students who]
| were visiting here during- the Clirist-

I mas season have gone back to school. |

Immigration Bill Sent
to House For Passage

By Associated Press
\ Washington. Jan. 4.?The immigra- |
! tion bill containing the restrictive
literacy test for admission of aliens

: went back to the House to-day for its '
action following passage of the meas- !
tire in the. Senate by an overwhelming,
majority. The bill passed the House
eleven months ago to-day.

A ccnference with the Senate on
the bill was to be asked for to-day by
the House. The Senate amended the
House measure in several particulars

i and these will be subject ol' adjust-
ment between the two houses.

The ultimate fate of the- hill still
was problematical to-dr*

(SUGGESTS ENGLAND BUY ENTIRE j
COTTON AND COPPER SUPPLY

By Associated Press
London. Jan. 4. 3:15 a. in.?Arthur

Kitson, the inventor and author of!
various works on economies wrote to
the Morning Post suggesting that the
simplest way out of the difficulties be-
tween Great Britain and the United

jStates arising from the detention of
the American cargoes by British ships
is for the British Government to con-
tract to take the entire copper and
cotton supply of the United States for[the next year or two.

LOAN FULLY SUBSCRIBED

By Associated Press
Rome, Jan. 4, 1:45 a. m.?The loan

of $200,000,000 arranged for by the
government for use in connection with
its military preparations has bepn
fully subscribed for according to all
indications.

WANTS ITALY'S ATTITUDE
By Associated Press

Home. Jan. 3, 10:50 p. m.?Carlo
Cavagnari, member of the chamber
of deputies from Genoa, lias presented
an interrogation to the government
requesting what action Italy is likely
to take in view of the American initia-
tive in calling a conference of nations
of tiic American continent in Wash-
ington next Spring.

The conference referred to by Dep-
uty Cavagnari has been called by the
United States to study the financial
and commercial problems confronting
the two Americas as the result of the
European war.,

KILLS TWO: COMMITS SUICIDE

By Associated Press
St. Jobnsbury, Yt., Jan. 4.?John

Douglas London, a .farm hand, em-
ployed by Charles Wheaton. shot and
killed Will Lane, a fellow-employe,
and Mrs. Wheaton and then com-
mitted suicide to-day. It is believed
that London was insane.

SUPREME COURT AD.IOURNS

By Associated Press
AYashington, D. C., Jan. 4.?The Su-

preme Court announced no decisions
to-day and adjourned until to-morrow
in respect to tile memory of J. M.
Wright, for twenty-seven years its
marshal, who was buried to-day.

ACTION ON RURAL CREDITS
By Associated Press

Washington. D. C.. Jan. 4.?Presi-
dent Wilson has received pressing re-
quests from different parts of the
country that rural credits legislation
be taken up during the present ses-
sion of Congress and he is considering
the advisability of changing his pres-

I entution to put the subject over to next
December.

AMBULANCEHANGS UP RECORD

One minute and a quarfre elapsed
between the time Mrs. Lena Mater fell
on the icy sidewalk at River and
Chestnut streets until she found her-
self undergoing examination in tho
Harrisburg Hospital. The ambulance
was emerging from the hospital when

[ the driver saw the woman fall.

i y. S. AMBASSADOR AT FRONT

By Associated Press
I London, Jan. 4, 3:20 a. m.?A Reu-
I tor's dispatch from Warsaw savs that

jAmerican Ambasador to Bussla, Geo.
iT. Marye, Jr., with the members of
i the embassy, has gone to the front to
distribute Christmas presents from

] America. \u25a0

JAPAN NAMES ENVOY

By Associated Press
j Tokio, Jan. 4.?The Japanese cab-
inet lias designated Admiral Sliigeto

I I>ewa as a special envoy to the Pan-
| uma Pacific Exposition.

RATE CASE HEARING FEB. 15

By Associated Press
I Washington. Jan. 4.?Public hear-
' ings 01: freight rate increases pro-
posed by railroads west of the? Mis-

| slasippi river will begin in Chicago
: February 15 and will be conducted by

! Interstate Commerce Commissioner
I DanVls.

JAMES E. LENT/, IN TOWN

James E. Lenta, vice-county chair-
man of the Republican county com-
mittee, -was in Harrisburg to-day and
will remain over.for the opening of
the Legislature to-rnorrow. Mr. Lentz,
who has many friends among the
members, is always present on the oc-
casion of the opening session.

IjEGISLATI'RE CONVEN*ES
Sacramento. Cal.. Jan. 4.?This was

I opening day for the forty-first session
|of the California Legislature, with a
large Progressive majority in the Sen-
ate. Titular Progressives do not con-

-1 trol the Assembly, but claim enough
accession from the Republicans and
Democrats to insure a majority tliere
In supporting what are known as the
administrative measures

'Dcfpf rate fighting: occurred (luring!
the night of January 2, continuing
until daybreak, northeast of Itawu |
where succeeded in dislodging the!

\y nt my from some of the trenches'
which they had previously taken. I

"South of the Pilicia river lighting
took place at Metairic and Gaschek,
\ve.;t of Inowlodz, and also southeast
rf Viilasosijpr. near Volmine, where
we repulse.' all at'acks of the enemy.

"In Oi;licia the lighting around
Gorlice and Kakilozyn continue*.

"In the region of I'zsok pass and
Rostoki (south of Liske) we iiave
made progress. We captured 2,000
prisoners and some mitrailleuses.
Several companies of the Austrian*
surrendered in a body. In their re
treat to Uszok Australia they aban-
doned arms and crnmunition.

"Our offensive in Hukcuins con-
tinues."

RUSSIANS C LAIM SUCCESS
. , IX FIGHTING IX CAUCASUS

' By Associated Press
Petrograd, Jan. 4.?An official com-

munication from the liussian general
start in the Caucasus gives details of
the fighting in the region of Sari
Kamysh in Transcaucasia. The state-
ment follows:

"In the region of Sari Kamysh, o:i

January 1, the great hauie continued,
obviously to our advantage. The
enemy, however, continue 1 to offer an
obst .rite resistance.

"We captured the 50th regiment
of infantry almost complete includ-
ing the commander and fifty officers.
The total of Turkish prisoners
amounts to 5,000 soldiers. 4 0 officers
and several surgeons. We also cap-
tured six pieces of mountain artillery,

fourteen machine guns and ammuni-
tion." i

FREXCH AVIATORS DROP
BOMBS ON /-UITJJLIX SHEI)

Jiy Associated Press

Lonon. Jan. 4, 10:30 a. m.?Ac-
cording to an Amsterdam dispatch to
the Exchange Telegraph Company
Frenct. aviators dropped se-veral

bombs in the vicinity of Brussels Sat-
urday, partly destroying i Zcpi.e'in

shed under construction an I killing

several German soldiers.

Select Local Men For
U. S. Jurors During Year

Federal court sesions for 1915 to
be held in tills city are announced as
follows:

February 2. April.2o and Septem-

ber s. for argument and naturalization
sessions, and .day 2 and December C

for jurv trials. Judge Charles 13. Wit-
nier, of tlie .Middle District, will sit.

The new year willbe started with Jan-
uary criminal sessions on Monday at
Sunbury. Grand and petit jurors se-
lected- from this city and vicinitv in-
clude: _ , .

Grand ?W. A. T'.auder, EllzAbeth-
viile: 11. C. Dodge, city; the Hev. Alex-
ander I-ainberton, Sunbury: IC. L.
Mumper, Carlisle; A. P. Michel, New
Uloomfield, and Eli Wallace, .New-
tnanstown.

Petit?Richard Culhaine, city: John
F. Btoscious. Dalmatia: R. W. Deibler,
licrrysburg; S. A. Iluber, Chambers-
burg: John J. McCaffery. Sunbury;
Frank S. Strlckier. Hummelstown; Ira
Knsholta. Sunbury; I. G. Boiler, Selins-
grove; W. L. Thompson, Chambers-
burg, and James M. Yeager, Lewls-
town.

HICPOHT SHIP PIKCILVSF HI 1.1,

By Associated Press

"Washington, I). C\. Jitn. 4.?With tlie
filing in the Senate to-day of the mi-
nority report bn the ship purchase bill
from the committee on commerce Re-
publicans lkid the foundation for de-
termined opposition to the proposed
legislation. The bill already has been
reported by the committee an# indi-
cations to-day were that it would be
the next big legislative task under-
taken by the Senate.

PESTILENCE IS SPREADING

By Associated Press
Lemberg, Galicla, via Petrograd and

London, Jan. 4, 6:15 a. m.?lt is re-
ported here that pestilence is spread-
ing in the city and among the gar-
rison of Przemysl, whlfh is now al-
most vtlhout provisions.

REV. IIERMAX HEUE li YEARS
Special «ong services and the ob-

servance of hol.v communion marked
tho celebration of the Rev. S. Winfleld
Herm:ul's twelfth anniversary as pas-
tor or the Zlon Lutheran Church, I
South Front street. Twelve years ago
the Rev. Mr. Herman came to this
city as assistant pastor of the church
and two years later took full charge of
the congregation.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

PROFESSOR RESIGNS
POSITION TO MARRY

Future Father-in-Law Opposed to
"Appointees" in His

Family

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, 111., Jan. 4.?George 10n-

field Frazer, controller of tlie Univer-
sity of Illinois and professor of public
accounting, has lost his job through
wanting as his wife Miss Helen James,
daughter of Edmund Janes James,
president of the university.. The en-
gagement of Miss James and Pro-
fessor Frazer was announced a few
days ago. To-day President James said
the resignation of his future son-in-

TlUs building In Crescent, Scar
from the German warships which r
cember 16. One went through the ho
So far as the Information about it sh
persons wore injured. Many houses i
with tho German sheila show as muo

( ENGLISH LIGHTHOUSE TARG
| i ii i i

f 8

J

TOEST -''

This photograph, made immediately after the faring raid of a German
squadron on the towns of Whitby, Scarborough and Hartlepool on the
northeastern coast of Kngland. illustrates how one German gunner sent a
shell hurling through the lighthouse at Scarborough.

law had been accepted, because no
relative could serve on the same fac-
ulty with himself.

. ItW K TIJIjMCR A SUICIDK

Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, Jan. 4.?Jucob Wurzel,

24 years old, paying teller of the new
People's Bank of Pennsylvania, Sev-
enth street and Uirard avenue, which

I opened to the public l'or the first time
j on New Year's morning, committed
suicide yesterday at his home, 812

« North Sixth street, by shooting himself
through the heart. Bank officers suid
lasi night, that they examined Wurscl's
accounts and found them all right.

MRS. >1 AltV JAXi: SMITH

Mrs. Mary Janes Smith, aged 78
years, died Saturday evening at the
home of her daughter, Mary E.
Koons, ,1406 Derry street. Funeral
services will be held from her late
home Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, the Kev. Dr. J. A. Lyter offl-

! bating. Burial will be made in the
Harrisburg Cemetery.

Damage Done by Shells From Raiding German
Warships to a House in Crescent, Scarborough

1 -

- -

' '" X

" '
borough, was torn open by the shells
aided the cast coast of England, De-
use, which was occupied at the time.
OWB no one was killed, though several
n Scarborough which were In line
b damage.

Frank E. Musser Again
Heads Sunday School

,JTO§f,

E>/m

I .jfef -
lllllili

FUAXK E. MUSSER

»Frank E. Musser, 702 North Sixth
street, was elected superintendent of
the Sunday school of the Harris Street
Evangelical Church for the thirty-
third consecutive time at the annual
election of officers. I. li. Bowman was
elected assistant.

Officers for the departments of the*
Sunday school and two trustees were
chosen for the church. In the main
department the following v.ere in-
stalled: Frank E. Musser, superin-
tendent; I. B. Bowman, assistant;
Walter Duinm, secretary; Wllmot
Troup, assistant; William Steckley,
treasurer; John Lapley, Jr., librarian;
Martin Miller, assistant; Emma Lo-
renze, organist, and William High,
chorister. Intermediate, Mrs. Charles
Gingrich, superintendent; primary,
Mrs. J. J. Iv'ungessor, superintendent,
and Charles Gingrich, assistant. Dr.
Herbert Gross and Harry ). Sebojd
were named as church trustees.

Aged Veteran Dies as
Result of Fall Down Stairs

Henry Wohllaben, aged S5 years, died
last evening at the home of his son-tn-

law, William J. Aleck. :iO7 Caldor street,
after he had been unconscious for
twenty-six hours as the result of a
l'all from the top of the stairs on the
second floor, on Saturday evening.

The funeral services will he held
Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from
his son-in-law's home, and burial will
be made in the Harrisburg Cemetery.
He Is survived v>- two daughters, Mrs.
William J. Meek and Mrs. William
Weber, both of this city; two sons,
Harrv and George Wohllaben, of Phila-
delphia; eight grandchildren and eleven
great-grandchildren.

Mr. Wohllaben was a Civil War vet-
eran. having served in C<»mpan.v U
Ninety-ninth Regiment, and Company
11, One Hundred and Ninety-ninth
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers,

during the most of the hostilities. Later
lie was employed as a foreman of car-
penters on the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road. anil .was in the company's service
for many years. He helped buihl the
old bridge at Mulberry street, and the
bridge at Clark's Kerry. Mr. Wohlla-
ben was a cabinetmaker by trade. He
was born in Germany In IS3O.

WOMAN KILLED HV AUTO

Speci.il to The Telegraph
WllHamstown, Pa., Jan. 4. .Miss

Toy Ma bio Rowe, -'C years old, was
struck and killed by an automobile,
driven by Edward Hingaman. of near
Berrvsburg, on Saturday. She was
crossing the street when the accident
occurred and died one half hour aftor
being struck. She was a daughter of
Martin Rowe. Coroner Ecklnger. of
Harrisburg, conducted an inquest to-
day. ?

KAVFMAXS READY FOR
Blti CLEAN' SWEEP SALE

Kaufman's Underselling Stores
have been closed all day to-day, and
the force of clerks actively engaged in
remarking and arranging merchan-
dise in all departments for the open-
ing of he semiannual Clean Sweep
Sale to-morrow morning at 5.30
o'clock.

Two pages, arc required to tell the
Htoro of ihe hundred.'! of items that
will he placed on sale to-ntorro\v
morning. They will be found in this
paper on pages four and live, which
contain a partial liht of the offerings
and full particulars regarding the
sale.

The Globe Plans Big
Merchandising Ever

On another page of this paper wi
, be found tlie full page advertisemei
of The Globe, giving details an

I prices concerning an Important me
I chandislng event of the store, wlilc

j will begin to-morrow morning at
; o'clock.

Ben Strouse, who recently becan
! sole proprietor of The Globe, due 1
ia change In the lirm, said this mori

1 ing: "We have been making prepi

| rations for this event since long bt
| fore Chirstmas. It is my purpose t! make this sale, as well as tho luont

1 of January, the greatest in
| of the store, and to that end the tTft'oi
i ingh will surpass any previous etfor
I The Globe has over made. Not on
will all departments contribute In tl
array of bargains which have bei
prepared, but the same business po
icy of the store, with reference i
exchange of goods, refund of mono

the sending of merchandise on a|

proval or O. D. and the filling i
mail and telephone orders will be o1
served. In a word, I have niado tl
offerings and conditions so attract!'

I to my friends and patrons, that 1 ai

j ticipate seeing them here in gre
numbers, from the time the sale opei

until it Js ended."
In the sale will be offered men's at

boys' clothing and furnishings, ladie
misses' and girls' coats, etc., full pa

j tlculars regarding which may be h;
jby referring to the advertisement <
| another page.

DBATII OF MRS. LVCIAN HAAS

Special to The Telegraph
! Marysvllle, Pa., Jan. 4. Mrs. Luc Is
Haas .lied at her home yesterad'- mol-
ing after an illness of several week
Some time ago Mrs. Haas received ;

1attack of vertigo while ascending t
i stairs at her home, causing her to fi
and break her arm. Death was due

'% stroke of paralysis. Mrs. Haas w
i>o years old, and was a consistent mei

. her of the Trinity Reformed Chun
\u25a0 here. Surviving her are her husbai
and five sons?Philip and Raymond.

! Kramer, Ind.; Jacob, of Wormleysbur
IFred, of York, and Allen, at home; nl
' a brother, Fred Wahl, of Duneannc
i Funeral services will be held Wedne
Iday afternoon, in charge of the Rev.
IL. Flickinger, of the Reformed Churc
Burial will be made at Duncannon.

! ? ARM BROKEN IX KAtl t

W. M. Roblson, district field age
of the Insurance Company of Nor

I America, a prominent Odd Fellow a
member of the Harrisburg Rota

jClub, fell and fractured his right at

j while In Lancaster.
CAR HITS WOMAN

Mrs. Martha Wilson, 51) years old. ;i
South Cameron street, received a fra

ttured skull, Saturday night, when s
| was struck by a trolley car near h
home. She was admitted to the He

? risburg Hospital in an unconscious co
ditlon. ?

ARRESTED FOK XOXSUPPORI
On a warrant from Williamspo

charging him with nonsupport, C.
jPearson was arrested to-day by I

\u25a0 | tecti ve Ihach. _

HAVE DARK HAIR
| AND LOOK YOUN
Nobody can Tell when you Dark

Gray, Faded Hair with
Sage Tea

1 Grandmother kept her hair beai
: fully darkened, glossy and

i with a brew of Sage Tea and SB|h
Whenever her hair fell out or took

;' that dull, faded or streaked appe
! ance, this simple mixture was appl

with wonderful effect. By asking
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage a
Sulphur. Compound," you will get
large bottle of this old-time reel

; jready to use, for about r>o cents. T
| simple mixture can be depended ui

<[ to restore Natural color and bea
I to the hair and is splendid for dai

II ruff, dry, itchy scalp and falling hi
. r A well-known downtown drug)

\u25a0 jsays everybody uses Wyeth's Sage i
> Sulphur, because it arkens so n
11 iirallyand evenly that nobody can
jit has been applied?it's so easy

musc, too. You simply dampen aco
i lor soft brush and draw it throt
jyour hair, taking one strand at a tit

i By morning the gray hair dlsappea
i after another application or two,

s is restored to its natural colpr I
j looks glossy, eoft and abundant.?i

vertiscment.
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!;| Attend Our Exhibition Hf|ji
Dances This Week |||||

Beginning to-morrow afternoon anil continuing ||Hlllli:
throughout, the week, a scries of exhibition lit
dances, showing all the latest steps, will be given M l I t

::::::: in our Victor Hail, by IHHIM'

A. Fredrick Spies
of Castle House, New York j||||||||

Assisted by |||||||||,

Miss Kathreen Westbrook JjJj
Allmusic for these ilances will lie furnished on 4[ll\u25a0 | I::::: the Victrola. Admission by ticket only, aithougii II

::::::: no charge will be made. Apply at once for ad- 11111 111mission tickets and program of dunces. Kvery- I't 111111body invited to attend. tillBill

ill! || J. H. Troup Music House Sp
15 S. Market Square
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